
ARÊMÊS
FERMENTIS

A Phytoferment™ Skincare Line For All



Inspired by the lavender fields and vineyards that
make up our Temecula, California farm and a
background in winemaking, microbiology, and
product formulation 

A mission to restore the skin barrier and enhance
the skin's natural processes of repair, regeneration,
and rejuvenation

Incorporating the power of centuries-old
fermentation, the use of herbal plant medicinals,
and scientific discoveries of the skin's microbiome 

OUR
JOURNEY 

Our Story



Our Founder, Regan Schneider started the brand in
2018 while studying Food Science at Cal Poly SLO.
The idea was sparked after a summer spent studying
in Paris at the Institut Supérieur International du
Parfum, de la Cosmétique et de l’Aromatique
alimentaire (ISIPCA)

Created through the incorporation of our Founder's
technical knowledge in food science, chemistry &
microbiology into beauty & wellness 

The development of multi-correctional and nutrition-
forward products perfected and enhanced through
the development of our proprietary
Phytofermentation™ process

OUR 
FOUNDER

About Us



A NEW CATEGORY IN
BEAUTY & WELLNESS

Microbiome support 

Cruelty-free

Non-toxic

Vegan

Fair trade & responsibly made

Sustainable packaging 

No artificial colorants & fragrances



Responsible
Sourcing

Phyto-
fermentation™

Bioactive
Infusion

Results

OUR PROCESS

Careful selection of
the highest quality

bioactive ingredients
&

looking towards
organic, responsibly

made, and highly
effective options.

 

Botanicals are
naturally processed

through a 21-day
fermentation period

&
 result in the release

of bioactive
metabolites

 

Bioactive metabolites
are concentrated and
extracted for 14 days

&
 infused into our

product
 
 

Skin hydration
improved after 21

days
   Skin elasticity

improved after 21
days

Skin pH was kept in
healthy balance

 



THE
SCIENCE 

Phytofermentation™

Deeper ingredient
absorption
Creates a smaller molecular size
that can penetrate deeper into
the skin than its unfermented
counterpart, making it a more
bioavailable form to your skin 

Supports vital
cellular processes

Collagen and elastin
production, cellular
regeneration, and repair, and
targeting anti-aging effects.

Multi-correctional
benefits 
 Combination of fermented
and whole-plant bioactive
ingredients delivers results
from brightening to anti-
aging to hydration

A proprietary lactic acid fermentation
process that releases metabolites
with bioactive characteristics from

natural sources 



OUR PRODUCTS
Finding the intersection between nature, beauty, and

science to bring skin back to its most healthy and
natural balance 



SKINCARE 
BioRadiance Botanical Cleanser Super Bioactive Face Serum Multipotent Regenerative Night Cream

dandelion ferment mushroom ferment carrot ferment

Super Bioactive Face Serum is a nutritive,
restorative, and multi-correctional formula

designed to balance the microbiome and deliver
hydration, protection, brightening, anti-aging, anti-
inflammatory, nutrition and balance to the skin’s

overall complexion.

$115$42 $73

The BioRadiance Botanical Cleanser is a foaming
and non-stripping formula that delivers skin-

barrier protecting, detoxifying, anti-inflammatory,
and soothing properties that will leave your skin
feeling soft, rejuvenated, and prepped for what's

next in your skincare routine. 

The Multipotent Regenerative Night Cream was
designed to create a protective matrix on the

skin while penetrating deep into the skin’s cells
that activate regeneration; delivering hydration,
tightening, nutrition, protection, and correction

at the source.



BODY CARE 
BioRadiance Body Wash Bioactive Body Lotion PhytoLipid Refining Body Oil

dandelion ferment mushroom ferment prickly pear ferment$32 $46 $69

The Bioradiance Body Wash is an anti-
inflammatory and foaming cleanser that is

packed with botanicals to help detox, hydrate,
and brighten the skin while relaxing you with the

scent of lemon and sage. 

The Bioactive Body Lotion is an age-defying and
moisturizing cream enriched with botanicals to
help brighten, soothe, and protect collagen and

elastin in the skin while providing anti-
inflammatory and antioxidant benefits.

The PhytoLipid Refining Body Oil is a restorative
vitamin and antioxidant rich oil that helps to
deliver softening and anti-aging properties.

Perfect for fading dark spots, scars and stretch
marks while protecting the skin and leaving it

velvety soft. 



WELLNESS 
PathoDefense Immune Boost Cryotherapy Facial Roller Aloe Vera Hand Cleansing Gel  

ginseng ferment stainless steel aloe vera 
Beauty Sleep

lavender$18 $18 $42 $8.95

The PathoDefense Immune Boost is a
therapeutic essential oil roll-on
designed to deliver clarity, anti-

inflammatory, and respiratory support
for an overall immune system boost.

The Beauty Sleep is an aromatherapy
essential oil roll-on designed to help

reduce anxiety and deliver relaxation,
calming and sleep support to the

mind and body. 

Harnessing the power of cold
temperatures, this stainless steel roller
helps to de-puff, tighten, sculpt, boost

collagen, and enhance the skin's overall
appearance.

The Hand Cleansing Gel is a gentle and
non-drying sanitizer that delivers

moisture and protection to the skin
providing a necessary boost in both

hygiene and hydration.



Back Bar Exclusive 

ADAPTOGENIC BOTANICAL MASSAGE OIL
The adaptogenic botanical massage oil uses the combined power of

calming botanicals like lavender, adaptogens, and bioactives from four
different fermented mushrooms to help the body relieve stress and

fight fatigue both during the treatment and after.  

ELLAGIC ACID + VITAMIN C BODY SCRUB
The ellagic acid + vitamin C body scrub provides micro-exfoliation

from AHA & BHA as well as multi-sized macro-exfoliation from
strawberry seeds and sea salt. These are combined with ellagic acid
and Vitamin C from fermented strawberries to soften, brighten and

protect the skin. 



FEATURES & AWARDS
BRITISH



OUR
VALUE Fills a blank

space for a new
type of skincare

Success in other
retailers, spas, hotels,
and pharmacy 

Ready to support
marketing 

EDI integration 

Provide employee
education, gratis &
sampling program 

Support brand & social
media awareness

EU Registered & Certified







THANK YOU! 

For any questions you may have about wholesale,
consignment, samples, or collaborations 

you can reach out to our CEO at:
regan.schneider@aremesfermentis.com

To find us online:
https://aremesfermentis.com

 
Social media 

Instagram: @AREMESFERMENTIS    
Facebook - AREMESFERMENTISSKIN

 
Based in Temecula, CA


